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Bicyclo[2.2.1]hepta-exo-cis-2,3-dithiol is a potential 
ligand for matals that first appeared in the literature in 
1969^  and on which no subsequent work has been done. The
f.synthesis entails formation of a trisulfide and reduction to 
the dithiol. This moleoule has several intriguing features. 
First, it can be Modelled as ethane dithiol, though its
nuoh larger sterio bulk, fixed oonformation, and different 
bond angles,due to s';erio factors may lead to some unique 
properties not possessed by the latter. Secondly, the top 
andbottom of this molecule are different.
There are also several moleoules of similar struoture 
to which the dithiol functionality could be introduced simi-
ilarly. An example being 2*Bornen, a oamphor derivative, 
offers chirality.2 Morbomadiene offers the potential for 
forcing e 3»9*8#t tetrathiol with possibilitie* for forming 
metal polymers, several ?-subetltuted norbornadienes are 
else known# including anti*7-norbomeofc# 7«nerbomadienyl
acetate, 7-norbomadienol, 7-ehloronoxbomadiene,
TttiiliaidhediiimiilUomn^ieneA' and yMtaflsMteiJieiaMiitiftamame.2
7-swhstltutad nammuraadlaasa offer the pessihlllty of piecing
•. laame emminiteMa hi e eia#M etan smtHStaeai to
•11 of those potential compounds and with littla 
previous work on this class of oonpoundSi an lnvaatlgation 
into the chemistry of bieyoidl*ia*l]hepta-exo*ois'*2#3t~dithiol 
waa initiated.
3Pisousslon
A oownuniastion by f , C. Shislds and A, H. Kurts in 
1919 described ths Stsreospucifio sulfurstion of norbomsnes 
to farm trisultides. 9ha reaction is purportsd to use ala- 
mental sulfur that is "aetivatad” by ammonia in tha prseence 
of an amide promoter. The reaction proceeds stereospecifio- 
ally yielding tha exo-trisulfide. in a more recent oonmuni-
cation, tha formation of tha trisulfida of norbornylene was 
reported by tha reaction of s2 with noxbomylene. S2 is a 
highly reactive diatomic form of elemental sulfur and is a 
oomponant of tha plenitude of reactive sulfur spacias formed 
in "activated* alamantal sulfur.5
The preparation of e)so-3«4f5-trithiatriayclo(5.2.1.01- 
dec ane, or norbornana trisulfida, is straightforward, 
involving the preparation of the "activated* elemental sulfur
spacias, reaction with norbomyleee, and isolation. »>r 
Uasberascia trisulfida is a thick, yellow oil. A vary impor­
tant aspect a| this preparation la the ratio of sulfur to
norboraylena. thialda and Kurts reported a ratio of 1. ?  ^
sulfur par —  sparer lens.1 pmpericaec has ahawa this ratio
iMl IflMi 4yfc tsm it a d*la#^ »Ka
tthfafmn mmmMMkjidbdaemv fete4 as
«Afljiiftj|i iiiN§ l*l^ v miMi rail m  iif ^" ”, er^yajw^ .^ •^y^^^pgy
3norbomylene have been used* most in the range of 2.9-3.0 
sulfur per norbornylene. These resulted in a dark red 
reaction mixture which upon quenching beoame difficult to 
wort with* Difficulties included an inability to see the 
norbornane trisulfide and formation of polymeric lumps making 
extraction difficult* Yields were also lower. The ratio 
reported by Shields and Kurts is highxy recommended.
The trisulfide can be reduced and then protonated to 
form bioyolo[2»2.1)hepta»exo-ois-2*3-dithiol* or norbornane 
dithiol* a colorless liquid. The reduction involves four 
electrons.
C7®10®3 + *•" * c7h1082"2 + 8"2
In the communication by Shields and Kurts* the reduction is 
accomplished with sodium in liquid ammonia.1 This method 
was tried but with very little success. The nozboraane 
trisulfide was too thick an oil to be reduced as it was added 
resulting in the formation of a layer of norbornane trisulfide 
oh the flask which* at that cold temperature* would not go 
ihte solution. This prohlM waa overcame by adding a solu>
tiea of nosbermaao trisulfide ia TBf to the sodium 'in liquid
* * « * o m m
a alow rate of eddatiea was required to keep
7 - ' . - ' / :> V
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4■odium was required. Evidently# norbornane trieulfide was 
not the only compound being reduped.. Perhaps water carried 
by the TUP or a pseudo~Birch reduction of the THF was 
ocourring. Also# upon quenching the reaction mixture a 
messy extraction followed. Yields were also low at 51%.
An alternative reduction method was sought. Sodium 
borohydride in methanol was tried but no norbornane dithiol 
was formed. Lithium aluminum hydride in TOP was also tried 
but no reaction occurred. Work by Qladyss# et al.# described 
the formation of lithium sulfide from the reaction of
Superhydride and elemental sulfur. Xt was believed that
*■ ;
the reaction of Superhydride and norbornane trisulfide 
would result in the formation of lithium sulfide and a 
dianion# which upon protonation# would yield norbornane 
dithiol. This method worked so well that it was simply 
astonishing. The ease of reaction conditions was unbeliev­
able. Addition of Superhydride# aoidifioation of reaction 
mixture# and extraction were all that was entailed. The 
extraction was much simpler since a clear solution was being 
worked with. Yields increased from 51% to 12%. The reduc­
tion via Superhydride is d>£ choice for its
ease of handling and for its high yields*
The lH MM speotrum of norbornane trieulfide (figure l) 
and assignments (figure 2) con be compared with that of 
norbornane dithiol (spectrum-figure 3a#b and assignments-
5figure 4). The trisulfide functionality is much more elec­
tron withdrawing as evidenced by the almost O.Sppm shift 
of the protons geminal to sulfur. This greater electron 
withdrawing ability can also be seen as an almost 0.3ppm 
shift in the bridgehead carbons. The thiol peak appears 
at 1.804ppm, and appears to be a doublet of doublets, but 
closer examination (figure 3b) shows additional splittings. 
The protons geminal to sulfur also show considerable split­
ting. The abundance of splitting in this spectrum makes 
assigning coupling oonetants difficult. The assignable 
coupling constants agree well with literature values.
The unique methylene group has one proton ois and one anti 
with respect to the sulfur functionalities. A large differ­
ence in chemical shift for these two protons is expected 
and is observed.
The synthesis of bisoyelopantadiany1titaniumnor- 
bomanedithiolate, a red nioroorystalline solid, was achieved 
by the raaotion of titanocanediohloride with the dianion 
of horbornane dithiol. Triethylamine was used to generate 
the dianion* The reaction was carried out under nitrogen 
sad with dry solvents to decrease the amount of deeoppeeitian 
due to water. As was stated earlier, norhomane dithiol fan; 
be modelled as ethane dithiol. Che reaction of titanocane
;■ «' .Y. , '  Y .7 ,  »■ ' ,  Y Y  ■ .
6dichloride and ethane dithiol results in the formation of a
Opolymer. It was believed that norbomane dithiol's re­
stricted conformations, different bond angles due to 
sterifc stain, and steric bulk would result in a monomer.
The 1H NMR spectrum (figure 3) and assignments 
(figure 6) confirms that a monomer is formed. In titanocene 
diohloride, both oyolopentadienyl rings are equivalent. In 
biscyolopentadienyltitaniumnorbomanedithiolate, the two 
oyolopentadienyl rings are nonequivalent as evidenced by 
the two peaks at 6.50 and 6.55ppm. In comparing this 
spectrum with that of norbornane dithiol, the position of 
the protons geminal to the sulfur is shifted drastically.
In the titanium compound, they are at 4.88ppm compared with 
2.16ppm in the dithiol, a shift of over 2.7ppmi Yet none of 
the rest of the protons seem to experience any significant 
change in chemical shift.
Cis-diohlorobis(triphenylphospine)platinum(II), an 
off white,crystalline solid, was synthesised by the reaotion 
of potassium tetraohyloroplatinate(ix) with triphenyl- 
phosphine in refluxing ethanol.* Nhite solid formed■ - 
immediately, hot the reaction mixture was refluxed an addi­
tional "ninety minutes to allew conversion of the trans to the 
sis issuer* ft* fomatien of the sis isemer was oenfirmed
7by IR. The IR spectrum (figure 8) exhibited two peaks, a 
symmetric and an ansymetric Pt-Cl stretching frequency. The 
observed values of 329 and 297cm"1 agree well with the 
reported literature-values of 3240m*"1 (asymmetric) and 
298an’>1 (symmetric).10
Cis-bis (triphenylphosphine) platinum (XX) norbornane- 
dithiolate, a yellow miorocrystalline solid, was formed by 
the reaction of dis-diohlorobis(triphenylphosphine)platWum (XX) 
and the dianion of norbomane dithiol. A color change was 
noted before the addition of the trlethylamine. This would 
indicate that platinum has a high affinity for sulfur.
When the trlethylamine was added, a vigorous reaction occurred,
evidenced by the generation of white fumes.
The 1H NMR spectrum of this compound (spectrurn- 
figure 9a,b and assignments-figure 10) exhibits platinum 
coupling to the sulfur geminal protons with a coupling 
constant of 19.69Hz - something that was not expected.11
sulfur geminal protons are not shifted much from their 
ohemioal shift in norbomane dithiol, quite unexpected after 
the dramatic shift seen in the titanium compound, however, 
the cie proton of the unique methylene grovp is ehifted 
methedly from that of the norhfcenane dithiol. ' this wie not 
expected either hosed on the tltanim* Compound. The reat of 
the protons are not shifted significantly relative to 
dtehioi.
9A 2D homonuolear J-oorrelation spectrum waa takan of 
thia compound (flgurea 11a-f). The spectrum provided data 
for determination of which protone are coupled to each other 
and allowed confirmation of the areignmenta of protons 
within the hydrocarbon backbone of noxbomane dithiol. The 
apeotrum ahewed that the sulfur gaminal protona are not 
ooupled to any other protona, the two protona of the unique
9 imethylene group are ooupled atrongly to each other# that 
.the bridgehead protona are ooupled weakly to the exo protona# 
and that the endo and axo protona are ooupled atrongly to 
each other* thia apeotrum allowed definite assignments 
of protona.
D)
Di-n-chloro-bia [chloro(n*-l-iaopropyl-4-methylben- 
sene)ruthenium(II)), or rutheniumoymendiohloride dimer# waa 
prepared by, the reaotion of o-phellandrene and ruthenium 
trichloride in refluxing ethanol under nitrogen.12 
ot-phellandrene la a conjugated di-olefin which undergoea 
arwMtlaation by dehydrogenation induced by ruthenium, the 
reaotion prooseia eaaily end with very high ylelda.
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the norbornane dithiol preferred with respect to the oyaene 
ring. The reaction proceeded vigorously with the generation 
of white fumes and with a color change to black. Upon
isolation and reoystallination, blaok mioroorystslline solid 
was obtained. An lH HUt spectrum (figure 14) was taken end 
was definitely not what wasexpacted. No characteristic
peaks of the oymene funotionality were visible, nor were 
any peaks oharaoteristio of the norbornane dithiolate ligand 
disosmible. percent composition of the expected product 
was carbon 52.0<Vhydrogen 7.59„nitrogan 2.<4,chlorine 4.67, 
ruthenium 1902, and sulfur 12.07. Analysis of the product 
was carbon 41.61, hydrogen 5.28, nitrogen 0.10, and chlorine 
9.12. The structure of/the product has not been identified.
Zn another attempt, the rutheniumcyaenediohlorlde 
dimer reacted with triphenylphosphines in refluxing 
hexenes for four hours under nitrogen to foma ruthenium- • 
cyMmetriphenylphoephinediohloride. This compound was 
reacted with norbomae dithiol and triethylamine and, upon
workup, yielded a light black miorocrystalline product. . 
An hi MIN' spectrum (figure 16) was taken and was not what 
wee expected. The spectrum exhibits all Me peaks of the.
• • • i
of additional .peaks - that are not ehaksaoterietio of the
'Mdee^mdhepiejmeaiik Mi f r h i f l l  m b m  f l l i l f r l f  I j i H l l  t l f  -■ f l f f l i i l  A M M A m i  b i A m  !
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of the expected product, rutheniumcymenetriphenylphosphine- 
noxbornanedithiolate, is carbon €4.10, hydrogen 5.99, 
phosphorous 4.72, sulfur 9.70, and ruthenium 15*41. Analysis 
of the product was carbon 51.41 and hydrogen as 5.54. Hie 
identity of this product has not been determined.
22B2tiUd#&
•icyclo[2.2.1]hepta-exo~ois-2,3-dithiol has demon­
strated itself to be a good sulfur ligand for natal*. The 
biscyolopentadienyltitanlunnorbornanedithiolate has shown 
that, while norbornana dithiol is an ethane dithiol nodal, 
it bahavae differently due to ita atario balk, fixed confer- 
nation, and different bond angles. The ruthoniun ohenistry, 
while not understood at this point, nay illustrate sons 
unusual aetivity of this ligand.
All operations ware performed in air unless otherwise
stated.
Bicyolol2,2.1)heptane and Superhydride were obtained
from Aldrioh Chemical Company. Titanooene diohloride was 
obtained from Boulder Scientific Corporation. Tripheynl- 
phoaphine was obtained from pressure Chemical Company. 
Potassium tetraohloroplatinate(Xt) and ruthenium trichloride 
trihydrate were obtained from Johnsm Matthey. Xno. 
a~phallandrene was obtained from Pfalt and Bauer*
1H HMR spectra were recorded on a Varian XL-200 
(200MBz), a General Bleotric QB-300<300MHs), a Nioolet NT360 
<360MH») end a Qeneral Electric SN-500 (SOONBS) *Mft apectro-
meters, Nleroanalyeee were performed by the School of 
ChemioalSoiences Mioroanalytleal Laboratory. ■
ilneiy sround
sulfur (5.8g, O.ltlnole) and WBf (120ml) were placed in
reaction flash, ammenia wee bubbled slowly throufh the
stlr*ia« reactieo mixture for twenty minutes* The solution 
turned' dark Violet red with seme sulfur appearlwf to «o Into., 
selutiem. After bubblim«, necberapleme (10.0*, S.1M male) 
wab added and- the. reaat las mixture wee reflumed at li#*c IX
ene beer, solutiem osier lightened dad a
13
cool and deionised water (139*1) was addad. Solution turned 
white with yellow beads on the bottom, 8tlx4.ad for fifteen 
minutes. Reaction mixture extracted with ether, ether extract, 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, and ether 
removed in vaeuo to yield a yellow oil. Crude product was 
distilled (115-117*C, 0.1mm JH9) to yield a pure yellow oil, 
1(7.15#, 0.038mole). Yieldt 63.01 based on sulfur.
*8 MMR(CDC13) «3.63(a,28,sulfur gemlnals), 2,454 (d,28,JHa>g- 
1.738s, bridgehead), 1.908(d,lH,JH-H -10.4HS, unique methy­
lene ois), 1,727(d,28,dH_H - 0.88hz, exo protons), 1.357(d, 
2H,JBa>j| - 7«69Rs, endo protons), 1.051 (d,lB,JH<.H - 10.488s, 
unique methylene anti).
U » *** equipment
was oven dried, Bxo-3,4,5-trithiatrioyolo[5.2.1.0)decane 
(1.099, 0.006 mole) was weighed into reaction flask. Ylaak 
was evacuated, filled with nitrogen, and equipped with an 
additionfunnel. Superhydride (25ml, 0.025 mole) was added 
over ten minutes with a large evolution of gas (hydrogen). 
Stirred for twenty minutes after addition. Methanol (I.Sml)
in a vigorous reaction. Stirred for 
„ ten minutes. 4M MSL mss added till selutien wes acidic to 
pi,pager. itaer (SOml)was added, stirred for twenty minutes, 
and separated phases. Ither extract was dried over anhydrous .
(Kugelrohr) distillation (80°C, 0.15mm Hg) yielded clear 
11(0.8340, 0.005mole). Yields 92.0%. lH NHR(CDC13)« 
3.159 (m,2H,sulfur geminals), 2.162 (s, 2H,bridgehead), 
1.865 <d,lH,JH_H « 11.74Hz, unique methylene cis), 1.804 
(m,2H,thiol)r 1.518(d,2H,J„ „ * 7.3Hz, exo protons), 1.209 
(d,2H,JH_H - 6.91Hz, endo protons), 1.103(d,lH,JH_H - 
10.48Hz, unique methylene anti).
Bisoyclopentadienyltitaniunnorbornanedlthiolate.ills 
Diohloromethane and hexanes used were dried and freshly dis­
tilled under nitrogen. Bioyolo(2.2,l)hepta-exo-ois-2,3- 
dithiol(0.1578g, l.OOmmole) whs plaoed in an oven dried 
flank. The flask was evacuated and filled with nitrogen. 
Diohloromethane (15ml) and titanooene diohloride (0.2618, 
l.OSmmole) were added forming a bright red solution. 
Triethylamine (0.35ml, 2.51mm61e) was added forming a bright 
red solution. Triethylamine (0.35ml, 2,51mmole) was added 
and the solution turned very dark red. Stirred for twenty 
minutes. Solvent was removed in vaouo. Solid was dissolved 
in reagent grade benzene chilled, and filtered. Filtrate 
was taken to dryness. Solid toes dissolved in diohloromethane 
(5ml), and hexanes (28ml) were added, solvent volume was 
reduced slowly in vaouo to yield dark red mioroofyetalline 
111 (0.2154g, 0.64mmole). Yield* <41. Anal. Calodi 
C,40.70; H, 5.99. Fouadi G, 5S*99> H, 6.87. h  MMt
(CDC13)i 6.55, 6,50 (two s, 10H, oyolopentadienyl protons), 
4.88 (s, 2H, sulfur gsminals), 1.92 (s, 2H, bridgehead),
1.85 (d, 1H, JH_H ■ 13.5Hs, unique methylene ois), 1.45 
(d, 2H, JH_H ■ 9.0Hs, exo protons), 1.30 (d, 2H, JH_H - 9.0Hz 
endo protons), 0.95 (d, 1H, JR * 13.5Hz, unique methylene 
anti).
Triphenylphosphine (0.9437g, 3.6mmole) and absolute ethanol 
(12ml) wars placed in reaction flask and brouigh to reflux.
Potassium tetraohloroplatinate(XX) (0.7445g, l.Smnole) was 
dissolved in deionised water (10ml) and added dropwise with 
white solid forming immediately. After addition, reaotion 
mixture was refluxed for ninety minutes, solution was fil­
tered and crystals wished successively with hot water, hot 
ethanol, and ether. Crystals were recyystalllzed with 
dichloromethane and hexanes to yield off white XV (1.2639g, 
1.6nmole). Yield! 88.9%. Anal. Calodt C, 54.69* H, 383. 
Poundl C, 54.47» 8, 3.71. IRdlSrJom-1! 325,297 (ois Pt-Cl 
stretch) . *8 HlOKCOClj) i 7.496(m,2H,ortho), 7.313 (m, 18,
para) , 7.172 (m, 38# meta).
ols-Diehlorofele (triphenylphosphine)platinum(XX) (0.339Bg, 
0.4Jnnsle) was dissolved in diehloromsthane (18ml). lixtyoio- 
(2.2*l)hepta>^ eno-Ois-2,2<>dlthiel (0»M45g, 0.42smola) in
dichloromethane (3ml) was added and solution turned a light 
graen. Triethylamine (0.21ml, 1.43mmole) was added, white 
fumes (HC1) evolved, and solution turned yellow green in 
color, stirred for fifteen minutes. Solvent was removed in
f
vacuo and solid was placed on a glass frit and washed with
methanol* Solid was reorystallised in diohloromathane and 
hexanes to yield yellow, miovoorystalline V (0.1342g, O.lSmmole) 
Yieldt 36.3%. Anal. Caledt C, 58.83; H, 4.59; S, 7.30.
Pound) C, 58.00; M, 4.69; S, 7w04. XH NKft (CDClj)) 7.457
(m, 12!!, ortho), 7.224(m, 4H, para), 7.132 (m, 12H, meta),
3.305 (t, 2H, • II.65NS, sulfur gemlnals), 2.724
(d, la, " 9*2iHs, unique methylene cis), 1.987 (s, 2H,
bridgehead), 1.335 (d, 2H, JH.H - 7,Has, exo photons),
i
1*125 (d, 1H, " 9.438a, unique methylene anti), 1.026
2H, » 7.0Sas, endo protons).
ruthenium (ID 1.VI) Ruthenium trichloride trihydata <1.037tg, 
4.0mmole) was dissolved in Absolute ethanol (30ml). 
o*phellamdrehe (5.1ml) was added and mature heated at reflux 
under nitrogen for four hours. brown solid appeared after 
fifteen minutes. After ratio*, solvent volume was reduced 
to one half in vaeue, solution was filtered and crystals 
washed,with ethanol, crystals recfystalliifd teem diohlpro- 
methane and hemanes to yield breati micreorystalline vi
i> , o . '
(1.10429* 1.8amole). Yields 90.21. Anal. Calcdt C* 39.23) 
H* 4.61. rounds C, 39.01) H* 4.62. XH OT4R (CDCI3)I 
5.477 (d, 2H* JH-H - 6.1HS* ring ortho to methyl), 5.323 
(d, 2H, JH-H - 6. 3Hz, ring ortho to isopropyl)* 2.93 (m*
1H* isopropyl methyne), 2.161 (s* 3H, msthyl), 1,281 (d*
6H, J„ „ * 6.98Hz, isopropyl methyls).
Reaction, of Pl-u-chloro-blslohloro(n£-l-isopropryl-4- 
msthylteenesene)ruthenlum(ll)lwlthhloyoloI3.3.1)hept»r«a&r. 
ols-a.3-dlthlol.VIIs Di-ychlOre-bie (chloro (n6-l-isopropyl- 
4-methylbenBene)ruthenium(IZ)](0.1098g* 0.31amole) wee
dissolved in dlohloxomethene (15sil). Bioyolo[2.2.1]heptS'- 
exo-els-2f3-'»dithioi :(0.1059g* 0.67aaiole) was added. 
Triethylsmine (0.20ml* 1.43nmole) was sdded resulting in 
the generation of shite fumes (MCI). stirred for twenty 
mlnutee. solvent wee rsolved In veouo. Solid diseolved in 
;banfs»s* ’-flWtlio#) 'end filtered.'’ ru t rate taken to dryness. 
Reorystalllsed solid in 10 si hexanessdiehloromethene to 
obtain blaok mioroofystalline orystals of VIZ (0.0663g). 
founds C* 41.61) M* 5.82) M* 0.00) Cl* ’9.12.
euthsalma(ii) .wins bi-u-ehloro-bi* lohlorotn^ -l-isopropylM* 
ssethylbsmsene) ruthenium(it) > (0.1690*00*ISMssle) and 
trlpbesylphesphine (O.asaag* O.OlJBSole) were pissed in a xoun$ 
'bottom fieek •** flushed with nitreeea. nexipis * distilled
under nitrogen, (10ml) was added. Reaction mixtura refluxed 
under nitrogen for four hours with color turning light red* 
Reaction mixture allowed to settle and supernatant liquid was 
removed* Crystals reorystallized in dichloromethane and 
hexanes to yield dark red microcrystalline VIII(0.2025g,
0.36mnole). Yield) 63.61. Anal. Calcdt C,59.16) H, 5.14. 
Found) C, 58.09) R. 5.18. RMR (CDCl3)t 7.835 (m,
68, phenyl ortho). 7.385 (m, 9H, phenyl mete and para).
5.197 (d, 28, JM-M - 5.968s, oymene ortho to methyl), 4.991
(d, 28, JH_H - 6.048s, oymene ortho to isopropyl), 2.861 
(m, 18, Isopropyl methyn,,, 1,871 (s, 38, methyl), 1.099 
(d, 68, - 6.988s, isopropyl methyls).
ci»*>2»3.-dithiol, IX) DiohlOro (tripheynlphosphine)
(n*-l-isopropyl-4-nethylbensene)ruthenium{II)(0.1839g, 0.32
mmole) wai dissolved in dichloromethane (Sml)* Ricyclo(2.2.1)- 
hepta*exo-oie«a»3HU.thiol (0.0705g, 0.4Smmole) and treithyla- 
mine (0.129ml, O.OOnmole) were added successively and 
stirred1 overnight. Color changed from red to blaek. teioved 
 ^solvent to vaoeo* Dissolved solid in bensene,. chilled, , 
and•filtered. .Pooh filtrate to dryness.In' vacuo* Recrystel-
Head, eelid frem dtehloronethana and hexanes to yield-light 
Mach saosmsrystallies i*  (d.iooi*) ,, anal. round) c, si.4i) 
*»*d
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